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Gerden Hall Scuth received first place for the 
Christmas deccraticns at WSH, The winner was:an- 
nounced at the weckly Sing-and-Swing Dec. 27th, at 
the Canteen. 

Richard ~~ , sccial chairman, made the pre 
sentaticns. Secend place was awarded tc Sherman 
Hall Wards 3-4, and third place tc Sherman Hall 
5-6, 

The best deccrated’ cafeteria was Gerden Hall, 
with Sherman Hall receiving seccend. 

The awards were plaques, which were hung on 
the walls.
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Issues ty Answer Z ? 

On dards 7-8 we hid a Christuas purty, 
"wo had lots of 00d food snd nic. orc- 

On the ward, <‘c had 2 Jood time con- sonts, {ots of fun was hid Sv all. We 
sidcrin: it was in a ‘ospital. sven had -aistletoc, 

Louis ~ Roso ipry 
t / 

“ith vy fxaily and had such a cood On ard 7-8, It cas ow. of the cst 
tinc. ; Christsixs?’s Ihave hid, Svoryone was 

David in the Christe1s svirit and thot made 

at groit for being +i frou hotte. 
I went to vr, 3loom’s house ‘or dine 9 " 
norj 

ann Thinking voout a:ing how with «ay ds 

enter. 
I went hom: for fivs hours and orin: C rol 
wll ths time to celsorvte for evary- 

one in the hospital, I spent th: Christurs holid:y at hon: 
Dor 2 ; with oy family ond. thenking aod Jor 211 

=o has siven me, 
I was working horc, K thy 

303 

It was alricht,. 
ab. the eck, williams 

anony.10us 
went downtown for 2 stezk, went bowlin_ 

On my sister’s fara, cot a letter from my mother, had a ward 
-nonyrious varty and “o's of fun. 

Durana 

I don’t -zant anytine :>deut then, 
ieee sent tobog:anin:. 

snonyricus 

I don?t ®col to want onc of then. . 
‘ereco it was the ces CUvristmeas _?ve ever hid 

- . wert home with a Bon frini tushes 

Took it casy. Mall snd we. had Lut of} fan. 
anonyaous Sa rvare .e ine 

T dign?t 12k the food, sothing special - .e worked , rans porta 

.nonymous tien). 
Leo 

Yes, 1 did, 

anonyrious a4 had all. “ines of -60d “un - cut ves 

shart on sleez, : 
4 dich? ty John- Pranscortation 

anommnious . 
° ve even had t: work trans oration cn 

I still kezp tryin, to .<t outside, vaclelnas. 

anony ious Joe 

I enjovcs the holi2.ys in . convert uy co-workers enjoyed tras crtin_ your 

sinner. spay “o oar, : vhristmas dinner to jou and will be 

-nony cus dc.a, the same cn Jew ters, 

anony..0us 

I Jon’t f.il to dislike Christi.s.. 
nonyrious 4 Svayed..<cn tee. werd and atched the 

riekers lese the 0 :lajcfis, 

Jicn?t want anytiin: to do about fom 
thea . 

-neny-icus Came. as any «ther da;, : 
. 0 er 

ididn't, 1171 did wes sit srcund and 
do nethine, ie . i-went eut for dinner, 

Clay -hris
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IEWS : 
4n appropriate Word ¢f cur Ged te WOMEN ADULT UNITS JANUARY 

cender upcn and tc cling te as we be- 
vin a New Year is St. Paul's blessing Pansy " 1 
spcken tc the Philippian Christians: Janet 2 
'The grace cf our Lerd Jesus Christ be Debra 7 
vith yeu all." We cculd desire nce bet~ Mary i 
ver and nc greater blessing than the Kathleor ’ 18 
grace which cur Redeemer merited fer Jean = 23 
us through His Holy, precious blerd, Barbara 24 
and His innceent suffering and death Cynthia } 28 
apen the ercss, Threughcut the.three Virginia : 30 
nundred and sixty-five days cf the year 
many things will be written cn cur re- MEN 
cerds in which we will find ne delight 
yes, cf which we will be ashamed. This Maytie a 
is evident tc us from cur scrdid past. Jchn 2 
tf we were tc keep a diary cf cur Martin { 3 4 
theughts, words and deeds, we wceuld James 5 
have to ackncwledge with humble and Wm *-.- 7 
periitent hearts that we failed te de Recnaiu © 8 
she gecd we wanted te de and we did David 9 
the evil which we really did net want Walte> a 
te de, It is because cf this that the Dale il 
Christian will clese each day with the David - ’ 14 
prayer "Jesus, Savicr, wash away all Matthew ‘ 19 
that has been wreng tcday." When we Max . 20 
think ¢f this cur hearts are heavy. Ray: 2l 

Lewis ° ' 22 

But let us dwell on the brighter Marvin 25 
side cf cur lives. If the grace cf Harcld 26 
eur Lerd Jesus Christ is with us, and Clair 29 
it mcst assuredly will be, then we Bruce ~ 30 
will be able tc draw near te cur heav- Tom ! : cL 
enly Father, in the name cf cur Media- Jesse \ 31 
ter and Redeemer, saying: "Heavenly . a . 
Father, fcergive us cur sins and fail- HUGHES HALL RESIDENTS 
ure, and shertccmings fcr the sake «f 
the bitter suffering and death cf Thy Sectt 3 
dear Sen," fer He has given us the as- Jame 2 : : 5 
surance: "Him that ccmeth te Me I Janice 10 
will in ne wise cast cut," and "the Rebert ll 
bleed cf Jesus Christ: cleanseth ycu Dennis . 16 
from all sin." Lawrencc i 16 

Jcey 18 

If we are cleansed threugh the Lacy 18 
bleed ef Jesus Christ we can launch Jenatnen 19 
cut inte the New Year withcut fear and Rex i : 20 
ferebcding. Even though the year lies Glen +. : 21 
nefcre.us shrouded in darkness; even Cheryl 21 
though we may have new and mere tribu- Peter 28 
tation; even theugh this might be cur Fredericn 31 
-ast year upcn this earth; even theugh Thecdrre 31 
‘he sands cf time will have run threugh 
‘he hcur-glass and earth and sky shall nen _ 

“ vass away, we need nct be afraid, The 
yrace cf cur Icrd Jesus Christ shall bide, O dearest Jesus, amtng us with 
ve with us, That is all that is nec- Thy grace." 
ossary! This assures us cf security 
in time and hepe. Hence we pray: "A- Chaplain Leuis A. Winter
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WILL I RECEIVE MEDICATIONS? WILL I BE ALLOWED TO BUY CANDY, CIGAR- 
. ETTES, GUM, ETC.? 

This varies wit each patient. Of- 
tentimes yur dectcr may withheld med- There are vending machines cn each 
icaticns fer a few days upen your ar- unit where ycu may purchase candy, cig- 
rival to cbserve yeur behavicr, arettes, scda pop, etc. Your aide will 

netify you regarding the times yeu can 
If and when yru de receive medica- utilize this service. 

ticns, the nurse cn duty will tell yeu 
the time cf day such medicaticns are Alsc, ence cr twice a week the Can- 
issued. It may be three cr fcur times teen cart will'ecme te veur ward, At 

a day. this time yeu will be allowed to buy 
persenal articles such as decderant, 

Be sure you're cn time tr take ycur lipstick, hand leticn, ete. The cart 
medicaticns, alse carries a wide selectien °f candy, 

cigarettes, gum and snacks. 
Yeur dectcr will tell ycu the type . 

cf medicaticns he's prescribed fer you’ MAY I GET MY HAIR CUT? 
if ycu ask him. . . 

. . There is a barbershep en each unit 
WU DETERMINES WHEN I AM RELEASED? and yeu will be called fer a haircut if 

needed, If yeu den't have a razcr cn 
_ Ycur dctcr will determine when you the admissicn unit, an electric cne will 
shculd be released, Pay ne attenticn be furnished when veu want tc shave. 
te "wild tales" ycu might hear. He is ‘ 
happy when a patient impreves. Yeu If ycutre a woman, take advantage cf 
will net remain in the hcspital any the beauty shep in yeur unit. 
lenger than necessary, 

WILL I BE PERMITTED TO ATTEND CHURCH 
WHEN ARE MEALS SERVED? . SERVICES? 

Meals are served three times a day Yes. Beth Pretestant and Cathclic 
in the cafeteria in yur building. services are held regularlv in the new 
Yeutll be nctified as tc the time by All-Faiths Chapel. 
aides “n the ward, Un seme cccasicns 

you may eat cn the ward. If you de, a Time cf services is anncunced ever 
fccd cart will creme befcre the regular the public address system. 

‘meal is anncunced, 

eo FF  % % % # % 4 & 

STATE BUILDING PROJECT leng and 50 feet wide, will have tctal 
pregram facilities and will be a 

Sixty inmates frem Waupun State Pri- cperating unit. The building will have 
scr. will be heused in a new building, all individual reems and the 60 inmates 
which is being bullt in the large tract will be invelved in a werk release pre- 
cf land t¢ the nerth cf Kempster Hall. gram, Mr, Thies said. 

This infcrmaticn was furnished in an The State Bureau cf Facilities Man- 
interview with Paul Thies, business ad— agement is the state agency in charge, 
ministrater «f Winnebage Stat Hespital, and the architects are Brwen and Kana~ 

zawa. 
The building preject invelves WSH, E.H. 

because the sewer and water systems are 

being hecked inte this hespital's, The x ke KK OK 
immediate digging gcing cn is fer the DEAD RIGHT 
pipes fcr these systems. TO 

; Under this tembstene lies Timethy Grey, 

The pri ject is called "Inmate hrus- tne died maintaining his right °f way. 
ing Unit, Winnebage State Camp, Osh- Ch, he was right, dead richt, as he 

kesh," : sped alcng, 
But he's just as dead as if whe were 

The building, appreximately 27/2 feet WEN Ese s
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1Cne C2 Wee LESS_RD Dec. $0" portant, uses this wisdom to make an 
imoroved future for his fellow humans’ 

On December 15, 1972 . went to the posterity.. 
‘Yinnebago co, Court Youse at Oshkosh #3125 
and sat in ona _ state-wide telephone 
hookup that was part cf the University FEROS CI SIE 2 IOI II A IC Ra: ICSI II IOI ICR 2K 2 a ak a ak sae 

of Vis. educational program. fresent LeTIans To Tas apilon 
iniadiseon were a oanel cf 10 state 

of *icials who are a part of the ‘orces To young adults on -h. 1-2: 
involved in carrying out the mandates 

of the Lessard vs, Schvidt Ruling con- The staff wold like to thank all 
cerning citizens in the mental insti- those who Have helped with the car wash 

“tutions of ‘isconsin, ‘fhe basic zroup and bake sale, You have all done a 

o prefessionals in Cshkosh were so- great jod. Soth activities were a 

ciel wor'ers, There were two luwyers ereat success, je’re groud of you. 

also in attendance, lr, ‘olan and-Mr, 
Fink, both fro: a law firm in Oshkosh, The Staff on Sh, 1-2 

services Devt, here at Winnebago St:te 
Yospital represented the hospital ind FGA IOI SIC IC ROICI SCI ICIS ROK Ri IK 22 GK a ak ak ak aka 

the State of Jis, at this meetins. 1 . ; 
represented the WYisconsin citizen in / 

Wis, mental institutiong. . DO..LD 
. GENaiL Cust cTon 

Granted, this does not sound like 

much of a representation for 12,500 Try our new method of building or re- 
cit’ zens when ovr advers-ries had hun- nodeling, 

dreds around the state to ‘exoress 

their side of the iseves 2t hand, ‘Sut Hire us to do your work and we are your 
at least it was the first vice heard helver, 1 call this do it yourself 
fror our side of the fence in 7,000 building. 
yrs, Those who have spoke for us in 

the pact were on the outside leoking _11 work we help you do is guaranteed, 
in, “ow there is a voice “rom the in- 

side speaking, thouch at this tine it In ca2se of any breakaze of material, 
is but one voice, However, .ome was such 2s a broken window, while install- 
not built ina day and ovr Gcd given ing, it is fully insured by me, ' 

dignities as .merican Citizens «nd hv- . 
man bein’s will not return overnight. If you are interested in this type of 

Let ptience and forgiveness be our construction, please write to this «d- 
mot*o during this crucial, transition- dress. 
al period, . 

We will build any place in sisconsin, 
.t this meeting, state officials " 

subsitted voluntarily to include citi- Contact me either at Sherz.an Hall viard * 
zens at Jorthern and Southern Jclony 5-6, or at the following address: 
as part of the over all decision, 
they also include SS 51,13 (3) as no Donald 
longer eing in effect. This is the 
Statute thet deals with the (1) year : 
comliticnzl release discharjze proce- wisecnsin 
dure, «according to 2 member of the SEC UISIO So. TERI ITER ICR IG OIG 2c I IOI ICI IG, 2 ak se IOK 
panel, no lon-er can -2 Suct. of a \ 
State Josp, notify the Sheriff toe oick 
up a Jis citizen solely because a let- INTENILL RODLR 
ter or teleprone call was received naa 
oe om: unknown arty sa ying ened “Nothing is more danzerous than to 

thought" another, éx-nut should be live in the temperamental ati.osphere 
locked up acaims without having 3 of a Gallup Poll, always taking one’s 

ee or anything whatsoever before pulse and taking one’s temperature..., 

PUES ane. There is only one duty, only one safe 
ges . a ane course, and that is to try to be right 
Man is a wonderful aniral, .f hit and not te fear to do or say what iu 

hard enough with common sense and in- believe is risht,." 
tellicent ‘knowledge, he eventually ~ “_ 
gets the anti test and 1 fn me , 

point_in contest and can pr Winston Churchill 
ceed in a 3 ellicent direction, 

Je, the ill of ind, ust now be : 

patient snd see if he has ccnsured avy 
wisdon from past actiens nd wore im- \ 

i
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HaLLS GALORE 

Wolerelinthe heele rionis What, when, whore and how? Can these 
Ss wo arc interest ie 1s questions ovcr bo trucly answered to 
Tt is vardet an tho eats pies tho satisfaction of our unhealthy but 
Base goneoe bnew pha Onoga anxious desires? Or must thoy romain 
oe Scere team — im? trey to the Acons of age and cter- Laugh to the individual lic, a mys cane 5 i 1 dane 

Be cortain to remove your tic, oe wen ie mind and lips, 
It is basic to exodus, . ° “ . ° 

_ We @eroe Hotouwsth uss The higher powor realizes the man is 
ae curious but makes no everlasting offort 

wary to quench this horrid burning thirat 
I would rather havo a littlo rose ee 

from the garden of a friond, - Sn 4d : ; , Bays . Why is it that-man is chained to the 
mee have pans chokeest Flewors rock of his undoniablo ignorance in 
I would tther fase the kind words light of medern advances in physics, 

w da smile that I can soc chemistry a nd rclatcd subjects, It is 
then flocs when my hears Ve Seid) as if to say that wo aro still wallow- 

ind ie none to be ing in the filth of our own ignoranco? 
a ve Laying, alboit, no great oggs of unholy 

AS ee ane ania magnitude wo still suffor cosmic diffi- 
z as pide fie cultics in our rapport with fcollownan 
Than tears shed mound umilenccce which must be overcome before lifo can 

hon this world T me ay have any true meaning on the third 
I want the flowers while I’m here, stons from the sun, that is as if to 
‘Be thoy pink or whito or red; Bay THE END 
I’d rather have ons blossom now I = 

Than a truckload when I’m dead, . 

By: (1 > Ya., THE TIDES BE ROLLING IN 

You aren’t too far away? to roach 
. PRTEND Your sea, isn’t it from thom say, 
—— save hope? 

: : ' Do you lot hope have it's way? 
“ ee sll of you'll sce the day, when? ‘ asure . 5 3 : AEs Toy brighton ap the Lot tides be — wae pases 

ittle rifts, Sao ae” Tnveolitude mouents Say yea? ya say you*ve said yoa, 

That one recalls, Ray 2 
Thero like foot steps down ay 

Through school day halls, 

Honere ° HAPPY N27 YEAR 

Happy friends surrounding us : eee ee 
I bargained with life for a penny, ; ae ses reac and trust. 
and life would pay no more, : tbuch Of Mo GEL =O 
However I bogged at cvening, « Sign of momory ono of anothor, 
Whon I counted my scanty store, end bitterness cannot broak through, 

For lifo is just an omployer, . 4 - ; 
He gives you what you ask, ete aa a Etondly Kise. 
Sut one: you have set thc wagos, Wishing for 4 feopy New Yoar 
why, you must bear tho task, With wishos for love to grow. 
I worked for a menial's hire, Patricia 
Only to learn dismay, iain ee 
That any wage I had asked of lifes, 
Lifs would have willingly paid, 

Jin



SD ‘ «PPRECL.TION 

s The following lctters were reecived by 
Net James “ . and the signers request- 
SE ed that they be published in the CUE, 

ir teers: « fow woeks aftor Pcarl Harbor, all Dear Jin . and Volunte so 
Hollywood was repeating tho story of The pationts of ward 6 Aaa oral 
the star who began worrying about her to thank you for their lovely is a Japanese butler. She surmonod him and givon to us by you and the volunteors, 
quavered, “Hoshir, aftcr all these 
years in wy employ, I. hope you're not 
going to gumshoe in here while I'm ae 
sleep and slit my throat,” No, miss,” 
the Japanese assured her, “Mo no do 
thing liko that, Gardener probably. Me 
just burn down the house," 

ROKK KOR ROK x 

+n English squirc was showing Kenil- 
worth Castle to some soldiers from the 
3ronx. "For hundreds of yoars," ho pro- 
claiined, ‘not a stone of this cdificc 
has beon touched, not a single thing 
ropaired,t “Say, observed one of the 
soldicrs, “wo must have the sano land— 
lords, 

KOR ROK KOK ROR 
ERK RR KOK OK 

Mrs, Poore hcard a crash in the kit~ 
chen, ‘“iioro dishes, Francesea?* sho Doe, 26, 1972 
called with an air of resignation, “No . a 
matam,* came the voice of Francesea, Mr, Janes O'Reilly 
Wloss," 

° also to 211 voluntecr workers: 
KOR OK RR OK Ok x 

We wish to thank you and yours for a : 
cos ° istry kin sn irate member accosted the seerce wonderful Christaas, .1so thanking tary of a London literary cluo and said you for all tho wonderful gifts that 

"Give me your advicc, John, I havo wore appreciated by all paticnts at the 
been delibcratcly insulted by Coloncl TU Hospital. We wish to thank your 
so-and-so, Without preamble ho said to group and our staff department for mak- 
me, "Sir, I will give you fifty vounds ing this 2 joyful holiday. 

: if you resign your cubership in this . club, What do you think I ought to do + ene you from all oe about it?® "That’s obvious,* said the at the «TU Hospital at Win- 
secretary tartly, ‘Hold out for a bet- nobago, ‘Wisc. 

or,” 
ber Offer Yours truly, 

Kok Rk OK OK ok OK Mr. Kenncth 

-%i English lord was taken to ono of ERR RR OR 
the first .2my-Navy football ganes evor 
played, It was a bitter struggle, and 
alot of playcrs were hurt, “I say,® - 
commontcd the Inglishman after a scrin- EOITORIaL STarF 
mago that lcft two mon prostate on the . 
ficld, “wouldn*t it bo simplor if they Jin . 
gave cach tean a ball?" Gary 

Julie 
KOK ROR KOK K O&K Ethel 

From anything for a Laugh Robyn 
by 3cnnett Cerf, Sid 
Submitted by Gary . 

advisor: 
Chuck Lemieux
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wirfunnel Halyard Oar Serew (propeller) 
anchor aaceh Oarlock Snokestack 

Bilge Selm Paddle Stabilizer 
Bow eerie) Paddle wheel Stcrboard (right side) 
Wwidge Salil Port(left side) Stay 
Compass Hydrofoil Porthole stern 
Dsck Jibsail Promenade (deck) Tiller 
funnel Kool Prow heel 
Galley Mast Rudder 

iiizzennast Sail



THE WEEK AHEAD 

HOSPITAL ACTIVITIES FOR THE WEEK OF JAN. 8 - JAN. 14, 1973 

ee 

ilonday 
Jan. 8 9:00 am - 4:00 pm CANTEEN OPEN* 

2:30 - 4:00 pm HH Music Rm. RECORD LISTENING 
6:30 pm HE Barracks Woodworking 
7:00 pm 2-W Altrusa Club 

Tuesday 

Jan. 9 9300 am - 4:00 pm CANTEEN OPEN 
9:00-11:230 an All Wards Book Cart 

6:00 pm  GHS Lourdes High Students 
7330 pm = 1-W Jaycettes of Oshkosh 

Jan. 10 
Wednesday 9:00 am - 8:00 pm CANTEEN OPEN 

1:15 pm SH 1-2 Appleton Red Cross 
1:30 pm GHS Lutheren Ward Service 

Rev. Winter 
2330 - 4:00 pm HH Music Km. RECORD LISTENING 

63:15 pm Canteen SING & SWING 
7230 pm Chapel LUTHERAN SERVICE 

Rev. Winter 

Thursday 
Jan. 11 9:00 am - €:00 pm CANTEEN OPEN 

Friday 
Jan. 12 9:00 am - 8:00 pm CAKTEEN OPEN 

Saturday 
Jan. 13 10:00 am GHS Favorite Hymn Recital 

ir. Korn 
12:00 am - 8:00 pm CANTEEN OPEN 
2:30 pm HHA-3 Women of 1st Enelish 

Sunday 
Jan. 14 8:45 an Chapel PROTESTANT SERVICE 

Rev. Winter 
(Dedication of Windle 
tlemorial ) 

10:00 am Chapel CATHOLIC MASS 
Fr. Barrett 

12:00 am - 8:00 pm CANTEEN OPEW 

*ALL activities in CAPITAL LETTERS are for all patients. 

PATIENT LIBRARY, SH Basements Open 9:00 am - 4:00 pm M thru F 

ke
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